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Ira Stoll, ManagingEditor
TheNew York Sun
Street
105Chambers
New York,New York 10007
RE: "scooping"theCompetition:Exposingthe
Real AttorneyGeneralSpitzer--nol theP.R
version
DearMr. Stoll:
As The Sun strugglesto gain a footholdamongNew York readers,our nonthe Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
partisan,non-profitcitizensorganizatiorU
"scoop".
"a
Inc. (CJA),wouldlike to helpit get leg up" by ao exfraordinary
The"scoop"concertsNew York StateAfforneyGeneralEliot Spitzer.
"shoe-in"for re-electionas
The pressuniformly reportsthat Mr. Spitzeris a
Attorney Generalrand a rising starin the DemocraticPartywith a future as
GovernorandpossiblyPresident'.Thisis not sqprisingasit hasspentthe past
"protecting"Mr. Spitzerby wilfully refusingto critically
three-plusyears
The
examinehis on-the-jobperformance.ThisincludesThe Sun'scompetitors:
New York Times,Daily News,New York Post,Newsday,Gannett,Albany
TimesUnion- aswell asthelegaldaily,New York Law Journal.
"Court ofClaimsJudgeto FaceSpitzer",(NewYork LawJoumal,May 15,2002,John
Caher,DanielWise),quotingMauriceCarroll,directorof QuinnipiacCollegePollinglnstitute,
"spitzer hasturnedout to be a very goodpolitician,andhe isjust not vulnerable",Governor
Pataki "could pick the Father, Son and Holy Ghost and he wouldn't beat Spitzer";
"The AttorneyGeneralGoesto l/ar", (New York TimesMagazine,June16,2002, James
haveput up a
that the Republicans
so impregnable
Traub),"spitzer's positionis considered
political
proof
judge
of
success".
indubitable
fall
him
an
this
to oppose
virtuallyunknown
t

'

*Spit er Pursuinga PoliticalParft",(AlbanyTimesUnion,May 19,2002,JamesOdato).
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Over the years,CJA has spenta vast amountof time and energytying to get
these newspapersto cover more than lawsuits initiated by Mr. Spitzer,
We havebeseeched
the
promotedby his pressreleases
andpressconferences.
pressto balancesuch coverageby examiningan importantpublic interest
lawsuit defendedby Mr. Spitzer'. Indeed,it is a lawsuit generatedand
perpetuatedby Mr. Spitzer'sofficial misconduct- one which consequently
seeksmonetarysanctionsand disciplinaryand criminal relief againstMr.
Spitzerpersonally.
thatMr. Spieerhasused
The lawsuit,now at the Courtof Appeals,documents
governmental
involving,inter
public
comrption
systemic
his
officeto cover-up
alia, Governor Pataki, high-rankingjudges, and the New York State
thatMr. Spitzerwilfully failed
Commissionon JudicialConduct.It establishes
allegationsof comrptionunderlyingthe lawsuit
to investigatethe documented
tacticsto defeatthelawsuit- tactics
andthereafteremployedfraudulentdefense
which would be groundsfor disbarmentif committedby a privateattorney.
with Mr.
Annexedto the litigation papersis a papertrail of conespondence
Spitzer,establishinghisdirect knowledgeandpersonalliability by his wilful
refusalto meethis mandatorysupervisorydutiesunderDR-1-104of New
(22NYCRR $1200.5).
Responsibility
York's Codeof Professional
I do not exaggerate
in sayingthat an exposeby The Sunof this onelawsuitwill
not only rightfully endMr. Spitzer'sre-electionprospectsandpolitical careeq
but his legal careeras well. Indeed,it may prove equally devastatingfor
GovernorPataki.
For immediatepurposes- andto geta flavor of this politically-explosive
case,
-pressthesepastthreeyears enclosedis a
coveredup by the establishment
newspaper
recentarticleaboutit""Appealfor Justice"from Albany'salternative
is my long agopublished
Metroland(April 25-May1,2002). Also enclosed
"An
Appealto Fairness:RevlsiltheCourtof Appeals"(New
letterto theeditor,
York Post,December28, 1998),providingsomeof the underlyingfacts.
Additionallyenclosedis my June17,2002noticeof motionfor sanctions
and
disciplinaryandcriminalrefenal of Mr. Spitzerpersonally,andto disqualiff
'

Accordingto the AttorneyGeneral'swebsite[wwr.v/oag.state.ny.us{,
the Attorney
Generaldefends"thousandsof suitseachyearin everyareaof stategovemment''--anenterprise
Attorneysin bureausbasedin Albany,New
involving"nearlytwo-thirdsof theDepartment's
York City, andin the Department's12 Regionaloffices". [See"Tour theAttomeyGeneral's
Office"- Divisionof StateCounsel].
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of the StateCommission
him from the lawsuitfor his unlawfulrepresentation
whoseChairmaqElection
on JudicialConduct the lawsuit'ssoledefendant,
Law lawyerHenryT. Berger,helpedsecrueMr. Spitzer's1998razor-close
victory asAttorneyGeneral.
"insidevieu/'of thehoor of
Pleasenotethatthe lawsuitprovidesa devastating
Mr. Spitzer's"public integntyunit". Accordingto a September1999Gannett
"public
article,"spitzer'sAnti-CorruptionUnit GetsOff to a BusyStarf', the
integrrtyunit" had"alreadyloggedmorethan 100reportsof improperactions
Gannettandother
by stateandlocal officialsacrossNew York". Nevertheless,
ignoredCJA's entreatiesto go beyondMr. Spitzer'sself-serving
newspapers
which werefrom CJA. These
hypeandexplorethe unit's first two o'reports",
months
earlier,immediatelyuponhis
I had givenMr. Spitzer,in hond,eight
"public
integntyunit''. Reflectingthis
of his
of the establishment
announcement
is the fianscriptexcerptof my January27, 1999public exchangewittt IvIr.
Spitzer. A copy is enclosedalongwith CJA's $3,000public interestad,
"Restraining'Liarsin theCourtroom'andon thePublic Payrolf'New Vo*
Law Journal,August27, 1997,pp. 3-4),referredto therein.
Tellingly,a "search"of the AfforneyGeneral'swebsitelwww.oag.state.ny.us/l
producesonly sevenentriesfor his "public integrity unit", with virtually no
This is all
informationaboutits operationsandaccomplishments.
substantive
"to
because
of Mr. Spitzer'spromisein his 1998campaigt
the moreastonishing
takeon the taskof cleaningup governmentby takingon all of the problemsthat
stagnation
andcomrptionin New York". To refresh
haveled to governmental
Mr.
your recollectionasto what
SpitzerwasthenpromisingNew York voters,
enclosedare the first three pagesfrom his 1998 campaigl policy paper,
"Making New York State the Nation's Leader in Public lntegnt5r...",
particularizingthe bold stepshis "Public IntegrityOffice" would be takingto
root out comrption.Thesepagesprovidea starkconfrastto Mr. Spitzer's2002
re-electionwebsitelwww.spitzer2002.corz]wheregovemmentalcomrptionis
nevermentionedas an issueand only a singlepassingreferenceappearsto
"public integrity".Examinationof the lawsuitfile revealswhy.
with you the lawsuit'ssignificanceand
I look forwardto personallydiscussing
to providingThe Sunwith a copyof the file, from which this story is readily
and swiftly verifiable. NotwithstandingThe Times' wilful and deliberate
of everyaspectof this storyoverthe pastthreeyears,its Albany
suppression
JamesMcKinley, Jr. metwith me l0 daysagoand
Bureaucorrespondent
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accepteda copy of the substantiating
file. Assumedly,The Times will not
exposeits pivotalrole in fosteringthemythof Eliot Spitzer.Still, time is of the
essence
if The Sunis to fully "scoop"the competition.
I awaityour enthusiastic
response.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
andelectorally-meaningfulreporting

&n,eS{W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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